
'"- _/_ Lcma. Asks District Attor-

by to Take Up Hunt forMurderer.
\u0084Ithat tfce police will never sue-

Fee^ .£_in_ the murderer of his little
•"*!!_*? Thomas T. Lomai called on

At'ornev Whitman yesterday, and
\u25a0__flta to take up the hunt. lie said
__T_TSid not believe the police were

**"**.__h,rd on the case, and that if it

\u25a0""^eft to them alone hi« son's murder________ —————
\u25a0

——————————

, would never be avenged.
; After lib had been refurred to the Assls-
| tant District Attorneys in charge of the
Ihomicide department, the father said 1,,

had been told that Shibley, the father of
tha other murdered boy. had stated there
had been a conspiracy to kill Arthur Shib-ley. and that he had taught his son. by
showing him pistols and knives, to shout
for help whenever any men approached
him.

Mr. Whitman's assistants told Mr Lomas
to furnish the District Attorney^ office
with all the evidence possible and they
would do all they ,-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 to help him.

THE WALDORF BUREAU
OF EMPLOYMENT ..

12 West 33rd St., near sth Avenue. OPPOSITE WALDORF-ASTORL. HOTEL. . . i_J Floor.)
A SELECTED LIST OF RELIABLE

•
SERVANTS

PHONE. 300 MADISON SQUARE. c F. Mack..Prop. Mrs.,C. Mack, Manageress.

FOR FIRST CLASS HELP ONLY
SCHROEDER & GO. BUREAU OF EMPLOYMENT

We Investigate the character and previous records of all applicants far positions, and takepains in pleasing our clients.
r_^TT33.3 3. 730 LEXINGTON AYE.. w_ d

—
st

_
ASTOR. COURT EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. INC.

"t , PROFESSIONAL AND DOMESTIC SERVICE.Specialties: Chefs. Cooks. Housekeepers. Governesses. Ladles' Maids. Butlers and Second
Men. Servants in all capacities, with investigated references.

24 WEST 33rd STREET. Te_.^,°3on sT
Mrs. H. Q. on.LMOR. Pres. Mrs. L. M. JOHNSTONE. Secy and Tr.as.

Female.
NURSE or NURSERY GOV_KNESs.— English;

will take entire charge of child from 2 year*
up; excellent references: go anywtera. _:•»
Margaret Smith's Bureau, M West «3d st, 'Phone. 3ft3» Bryant. ; \u25a0

PARLORMAID and WAITRESS.
—

Neat youn*
girl;'Can also do cbaxnb*>rwork and seam-

stress; best references; $25. McCallum's
Agency. \u25a0\u25a0> East 2*Jth St.; tel.. 5706

—
Madhtoa

Square. \u25a0

t Two GIRLS.
—

Protestant; competent coo*:
i other laundress (shir—, collars. «__): friend

kitchen maid, any distance^ Morrow's B_ra_a
:721 Lexington aye.. cor. 58th st. 'Phone, 1323
Plan.
WAITRESS.

—
First class; takes plaes of butler;

;wages. $25; city or country. Industrial Asso-
ciation. Inc.. » East 43d st, 'Phone 2393—Murray HtlL a

_
WArTRESS. CHAMBERMAID,HOUSEWORIC

—By neat, xvilllnr Finnish girl: best
—

r«--
men. H. X.. Osterber^'a Bureau. 716 Le»-. lngton aye.: ft. iftZZ

—
Plaia.

WAITRESS or PARLORMAID.
—

Scotch Ft—
•stant; first class: four years' reference;

city or country. R.. Mrs. Collier's Agencx. -2
West 23d »t.
waitress. Parlormaid^ xice in \u25a0___' girl: good appearance; excellent traitress:
best references. Owterher-'s Bureau. 713 _•»-
tngton aye.

WORKING HOUSEKEEPER in bachelor
apartment by experienced, faithful wot-as.

with excellent personal reference-; cards and
agencies not noticed. Mrs J. 8.. 130 So_tli
Elliott Place. Brooklyn.
WORKING HOUSEKEEPER.— CapabIe of

——
>»

ing entire chars-; very good cook asd man-
ager; excellent refensnees. Miss M_r«aret Health' a
Bureau. 25 West 42d st. 'Phone. 3W> Bryant.
YOUNG. light comclexloned colored woman tm

small private family or apartment; slssi I*"-~
Pearl Reed. 1621 Lexington ava.

INSTRUCTION.. }'\u25a0 '.' For Boys and Toons Men
—

City.

A Comprehensive
Little Volume
That Gives You
Practical Information

As Essential to
the Business
Man as an
Encyclopaedia

Full of Facts

The
Tribune
Almanac

1910
At Newsstands

or
By Mail

25 Cents

Two of the QUALITY ADS.
IN TO-DAYS

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE.

INDUSTRIAL ASS'N
OF AMERICA, INC.

) THE FINNISH WOMEN'S
CO-OPERATIVE HOME

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
% A selected number of girls may be engaged for
domestic service; best references. 1040 Lexington
aye. n 74th. Tel. 2«14 Lenox.

101. I*3 and l«S E. SSd St.
Subway station at door

PACKARDCOMMERCIAL
SCHOOL

!Fifty-Second Year>
DAY and EVENING SESSIONS.

Commercial and Stenographic
Courses.

Individual Instruction. Enter at
any time. Call, write or telephone
for prospectus.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

for select help; all nationalities; references
strictly investigated and on file. 9 E. 42d St..
near sth aye. Telephone 2993

—
Murray Hill.

Miss Margaret Smith's
Bureau of Employment

FOR SELECT HELP—AIINationalities.25 West 42d Street, Near sth Aye.
(CENTRAL BUILDING.)

Tel. :{O39
—

Bryant.
All References Investigated.

SAMPSON _; NELSON
Employment Bureau

412 Fourth Avenue. First class help, ail na-tionalities, for private families. Referencesinvestigated. Telephone. 1888 Madison Square.

BLOOM'S BUREAU
Ten years' experience. Know most of help

personally. Investigates every reference. Scan-
dinavian help. Tel. 4887 Plaza, next to Bloom-lngdale's. 747 Lexington aye.

EVI ROOS
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

for experienced Scandinavian help. 820 Lexlng-
ton aye.. bet. 53d and 54th sta. Tel. 1428 Plaza.

A. Osterberg's Bureau.
716 Lexington aye., bet. 57th and 58th sta.
'Phone 1055—Plaza. Strictly first class do-
mestic help; Scandinavian a SDecialty.

PPIIARl P EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.i\__l.-\ULCi;sUn>l|.5 Un>l|. l_sth. 'Phone 5190
Morningslde. Beat help allnationalities promptly
furnished. All references strictly Investigated.

ALBANY EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. 20 East
S3d St.. near, sth

—
For select help, all i

nationalities; references carefully investigated.
Tel. 52.r>r>—

Madison Square.

AMERICAN LABOR EXCHANGE. 726 Bth aye.
(near 4r>th st.)—First class help, all nationali-

ties, for hotels, clubs. institutions, private faml-
lies. Telephone 3155 Bryant.

AT CARPENTER'S Employment House. 154
6th aye. Established 1847. We have best

coachmen, gardeners, grooms, married coupl«s.
farm foremen, farm nands. All nations, well
recommended.

AT LAMBERT A CROWE'S Employment Bu-
reau. 645 tith aye. Tel. 4090 38th. Always on

hand, farm superintendents, foremen, coach-
men, grooms, gardeners, married couples,
dairymen, poultrymen. &c
BOOKER'S Employment Agency. 240 West

143 dSt., near Bth live., can furnish promptly
first class help, male and female; all nationali-
ties. 'Phone 4652 Audubon.
BROOKLYN.

—
S. CROSS'S Park Slope Employ-

ment Agency. 53:J Atlantic aye.. near 4th
aye. and Long Inland Depot. First class do-
—lestic help. Telephone 50

—
Main.

COOKS, butlers, second men. waitresses, laun-
<lr<--ss<?s. chambermaids, kttchenmaids. ladies'

maids. cooks who launder, general house— omen.
J'lßSiia Employment Bureau. «80 Lexington aye.

E. V. ODELL _ FREDERICK ROBBINS. Em-
ployment Agents, 825 6th aye.. near 47th st.

Tel. 2SO1
— —

Best private family help;
reference- Investigated.

--
I

FIRST CLASS French help and other nationali-
ties, male and ler.iale; references investigated.

Mme. August. 652 «th »v». Tel. 8171
—

Bryant.

Married eoaplee a specialty. _
FRAZIBR'S EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. 75 West

44th st. Tel. 34StV -Bryant. For all kinds of ;
first class help, male and female; hotels and |
private.

IF YOU WANT GOOD HELP, with Investigated
references, call up McCallum's Employment

Agency. 130 East 29th st. near Lexington aye..

or telephone 5706 Mattlson Square.

INNOVATION __\u25a0*•_ of Domestic Requirements.

217 ~.-hermerhorn. near Hoyt St.. Bklyn. Strictly

first class hep. all nationalities!, male, female.
3224 LMain.

'

IRVING EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGE. 27G 4th
_—i near 22d st.: telephone. Gramercy 131;

rooks kitchenmaids. general housework,
waitresses, laundresses, lady's maids, butlers.
couples; promptly secured. ;

JTJi__N EMP. BUREAU, cor. 42d and" Sixth
aye Bryant Building, will furnish promptly

first class help, all nationalities; all references
Investigated. Tel. 4381 Bryant.

LANG
- BOECHERER CO.. 43. 4.V 47 West 33d

St.
—

First class servants- for private families.
Telephone 511-51-— st

MISS ISABEL SHEA.
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU,

8 EAST 4_D ST.
between Sth and Madison ayes.

Select help, male and female, for city ami
country.'

Teleghona 2082— Murray Hill.
Jf»vi/in'«

"

Rllrp<lit 77 West 11th st,
It Will _\u25ba UUrCaU

—
el.

—
Chelsea.

Private families, estates, farms, corporations
'supplied with best help. Mala and female-

(Established 26 years.)
- - ,

SWEDISH
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Reliable servants, all natlocal1lies. *8 Weet
123 th St.. near Lenox aye. Telephone _VBfl

—
Harlem. Branch 20 E. PaUsad- aye.. En«ls-
wood. J.

—
\u25a0 Foster A Co.

RASMUSSEN'S
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
Provides first class Scandinavian help for private
families. "23 Lexington avenue, n. w. cor. BSth.

"SERVANTS"
Home. Farm and Estate.

Mathewsoa Bureau. Est. IS9L
"

Tel. 37«—Bryant. 818 «th aye.

OLAF LIND'S iX

EMPLOYMENT BUREAT". .^729 Lexington aye.. near 59th st. Select Help
Only. Telephone. 4696

—
Plaza. ;

LINDSAY EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. 263 West
47th St.. furnishes promptly first class help for

private families, hotels, boarding houses and
clubs. Telephone 2,69

—
Bryant. ;

LIND'S EMPLOYMENT BCREAU. corner 123 th
st. and Madison aye.. and 463 Columbus (near

82d).
—

First class help, all nationalities: cook.,
chambermaids, waitresses, laundresses always on
hand. ;
M. J DUFFY'S Select Employment Bureau

private families only). 131 W. 42d _.. bet-
Broadway and 6th aye. All references lnve.U-
gated. Tel.

—
Bryant.

MISS MORROW'S Employment Bureau. 721
Lexington aye.. cor. 58th st.. supplies first

class help of all nationalities, male and female;
city or country. 'Phone Pla— 1929.

: MME. ADAMS. Select Employment Bureau.—

French. German. Irish and Swedish servants
1 In every capacity. &10 «th aye. "Phone 1821—
1 Bryant. Every reference strictly investigated. ;

MME. JACQLTIN'3 Employment Bureau. 602 6th
aye.. near 35th st.

—
Cooks, kitchenmalds, wait-

resses, parlormaids, laundresses; French and

German nurses, ladles' maids, butlers, couples.
promptly supplied.

____________
IMRS." COLLIER'S, 122 "West 23d St.—Reliable

help, male and female; references personally
Investigated. ;
MRS. C. J. COOPER'S EMP. BUREAU. 637 «th

aye. near 38th st.—Telephone 1005— Se-
lect help of all nationalities, male and female;

references investigated. ;

MRS. M. A. MARSHALL. 43tJ 6th aye.—Bureau
for male and female help of all nationalities:

beer colored help a specialty; city or country.
1 MRS H. E. W_ID. 824 Columbus aye. Tele-

phone 7759 Riverside. Cooks, laundressej.
chambermaids, nurses; all nationalities; places
wai.lng; Finnish a specialty \u25a0

NATIONALEMPLOYMENT AGENCY supplies
. first class female. help; references carefully In-

vestigated. 314 "West 125 th St.. between Bth and

St. Nicholas avea. Telephone 440O
—

Mornlngalde.
NEW YORK Guarantee Employment Bureau. 333

"West 39th st. "Phone
—

Columbus. Col-
ored help a specialty. References Investigated

! before applicants are sent out. All help guar-
| anteed. ;

SELECT colored help for private families and
boarding houses. Experienced firemen, porter*,

i elevator runners are registered at Duncan' Help
Exchange. 134 "West 134th st. TeL 5078—Morn-

\u25a0 ingside. \"

STERLING EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
; 20« West 40th St., want lunchmen. colored and

white; general houseworker. houseman, parlor-

maid K.

WINTHROP EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. Mrs.
Isabel Alden Anderson. Proprietress. 65 West

3Sth st. Tel 1092— Murray Hill. Furnishes ex-
ceptionally competent governesses, maids, but-
lers, cooks, laundresses, etc.~~

WOMEN'S DOMESTIC LEAGUE.
No. 11 East 33d St. High class domestic posi-
tions; male and female. Tel 1590 Madison.
YORKVILLEEmployment Bureau. No. 1233 Lex-

ington aye.. near 94th St.. is prepared to fur-
nish first class female domestic help; references' investigated. Telephone

—
Lenox.

FRENCH. GERMAN,
ITALIAN. SPANISH,

and all other modern languages fans111
Private or class tuition at the school aa>your residence.

CORTINAPHONE
T-angii_s* out!fts for study

—
itho_t tsackar.

Quick, easy, satisfactory method. Week's
trial free.

[#f1•jS J
'nJ!>T«j '*(" New York

CORTINA ACADEMY
OF UNGI'aGES
Established 188

235 Cortina Kl_4_r

§*U'est 34tii strret.

HELP WANTED.
- __- vV ANTED.

Female.

NDM _.\DY \u25a0SWM_II_BM and Ham-
mond operators. The Hammond T—|je—riter

t <>.. 171 Broadway. New York City.

READ THE OTHERS AND GO TO WORK.

HELP WANTED.

Male.
BOY FOB OFFICE WORK, with some expe-

rience, at stenography and typewrltin-;
Knowledge of mechanical drawing desirable;
Hate salary desired. S. T. D.. Tribune O£9ce.

-v___V_r RESULTS— NOT THEOmT

llil\KP Individual Instruction In
I|XA.* \\ BOOKKE-SPINQ.
l/lTf J' Shorthand _ Type-Ttti_g

'VHIMn wlti> a GUARANTEE o;

SUIIWL position to each gradual*.
Night Session (take A_>«_

2 hoars) from 3 to 9 o'clock.
Start at Once. Send for C_taio_n_.

\u0084
,

\u25a0».-.-c AT
-
c-t Tribune Building.

la4r\Ai;isAljal- Near Brooklyn Briilse.

SHORTHAND
Typewriting.Telegraphy. Bori_-

j^^SSEa keeping, an English. U<r
C3S3 and Evening Instruction.

MS THE PAINE
stn_f|r™ Uptown Business School

\u25a0 1331 BROADWAY. Cor. *s«_ 3>»,

BERKELEY SCHOOL
\u25a0:2_d St- and West End A»e-. Xew York.

Founded ISSO. Individual Instrnetioa.
Prepares Bo™ Thoroughly for Colleges »__

Scientiflc Schools.
Few Boy 3 may still be received for Second

Term. Inquire No—

/TRINITY SCHOOLS
I 139-147 We** »-«• St.. >*w York. 1
IFounded 17f>0 Unexcelled Equipment, _
I A VERY FEW PLACES WILL. BE 1
IAVAILABLE<>N FEIBKT'ARY FIRi?T. I

BERKELEY SCHOOL
FOR BOYS.

72d Street <2_. West End Avenue

For Both Sexes
—

City.

THE

BERLITZ SCHOOL
OF

LANGUAGES

Mile.

CANVASSERS.
Kcw Newspaper Premium

Proposition.
P»-— i_?>n: er:pjoyme.nt. with guaran-

t«- ss.ary and arr_re paid weekly, and
Ebrra; . oi_r.:_io_ tv addition. Rest
Sffer in xte city tat experienced news-
j_!-er. book ai.d magazine men who are
tested i» • ftce and factory or house-
to-house »ork: five orders a day will
«_— $.<• 00 '— week. Call between 9
t- m. _nc 1p. ro.

WILLIAM H. GTTTELinS.
Boo— 3_3. Tritune Building, New York.

JIEIX. a_Mt:o_s. oapabie men are in constant
\u25a0

-—
_mc thr^us'i mir service by our thousands

Sf diectg throughout the country- For particu-
)tn of «ur srrrice ro high zra^e exe~u*ive,' airt. c)eri<_l and technical iwn. call or write
Baasfg Sty;-" Cb.. 3O!» Broadway.
ACCOUNTANT, office manager; vhoiesale dry-

pjn«_i or similar experience; salary about
Ciftv ox<-ppMnr,a! rr_n wanted. Credential Em

--
pj"rroem QaipuiaHoßfa _^S Broadway.

ABVEBTJ^J \<;~apeTi';y solicitor of ability; one
/ »_o commands business; big commission. Fred-

tprii _ Sni'h. "The Ad Man." 110 West 34th at.

•i'JECTS— t?f.)*-nc:<i opportunity to make quick'
vzxs*x in- iak:ns nrrers for a household article

tfc_i pracTicaJiy s*ils iietlr" hen shown; no
tor-bug; ii f^2;s wherever there ie a home; in-
\u25a0wnigate and f— convinced that this is an un-
_ual chaw. W-i-» to-day. Casey. _9 a !ams
!«•.. Cohoes, N. V.

-GENTS WAXTICITrOR A HIGH CLASS.
W-tifu'.iy pr:n:ed and illustrated dollar-a-

yw mosaan's n_g_zine; commission, fifty
<*X*on each dr>i'ar subsenntion: write for
s_»rt> free outfit. AMERICAN HOME
MONTHLY. 27 >pr-_<?e St.. New York.
_>'>_TXT.« make ISO per cent profits selling parlor

•ernpiane: ev*rybc_y is interested in flying.
Xiaro:a Square Novelty Works. !031 Broadway,
*'\u25a0 ClljEt.

AGENTS ranted everywhere canvass "Sunday
Half H"ur with C-r»aT Preacher among1vari-

«- Christian denominations. W. W. Wilson. 14

—
UEXTS

—
mx e_—lerteaced men; best premium

ITTH'-i'i'-'r. ov*=r <~?f'-red Call, mornings only,
_~__Mlisan. Rnnrr. TZ~. *i(\ W<_t 35th gt.

• IGEXTS 10 han-!e t^as. coffees and spices; «--
peri«_;-? n"; ner«-j.-raiy;build up a business.

Ad_rtt_ 7Znm<- <_ H-^d. 2«S Hudson et.
A-_\T:-.—ijp. and off I'uzzle; !r.ates young
_*ni^ (>

"
il T

-
c T'A vv'Ft pocket; sample, 10c.

____J:*l___::'Broadway.
AU£_n-5 -H. &T^TfVTafl.tof. $20; invaluable

!o fcuinmofcliiKtF; does the work: gases*~^- and r-nr><t»Z; (roo- opening for right man.
__2______J77:» Crna-way.-
Ai-s-j?Ta XT ESGINXER^Praci: ical experience

fesip-.i^E <-ontra.?ors' locomotives; $1,800.
•2*a^*_J^*'rv:>'1 ' '' - Broadway.
BOOKKKEi'^K-Capable double entry book-k«T>r, aitry f3M-sl.<iiO. Credential Employ-
_*ot Corpor_tion if-stabiished l»04). 2^.1 Broad-

EfJOKKEHPEK Tt novel: y house;, qu;ck and
•ccarate; m_«.-» l>e p<x><i jienman and con well

__j_iil»111J1..: $_'•. Mlghiil (Position Broker).
_»Uron Huii.ing.

tor fcr*-wer;,- battling department;
«-_*?**" »UrPi_S. Biixk'asii payroll; salary*•'"• '-"T»_en:!a! Hmjiloynr-ent Corporation ABt_b-

___l__|_____3 jiiiadway.

S'-'JKKHEPKP. fvr trewery boTtiinK~department;
L*_**«r'f stork. Kb:jspin_ and payrolls; "peak
wain; %-wi. Credential Employment Corpora-

TAjhrrja.\u25a0«,•a y.
•^J'jKliEEPlliifor "brewTy bottling department;«wr e;esk G«nran; f7BO. Credsntial Employ-

iy,iBroadway.— Esp*iT-nces7 ible entry;
hours st.s t. «j aid one hcur Sunday: $936.

-^•fn5
"121 Kb»_-i>-_-< <;jrpor_.tion <est. VJ*Ji).

-.ijr^^sy^New York.
-'.*• : f3 to ttarr. chance for promotion.-
r--?__L*__^'___n>.. VVXlUanrs. 216 Fulton St.

„JOTJ 0T —Bee -*orx. with some experience at"*sc*rz;-y and typewriting; knowle'ise of
__}**''' nnwir.is drsirable; state sa_ary de-

_^_J_JL_J____2:_l2_n__ :\u25a0OTf. >
W

'*-v'-lrs- grammar school graduates
\u2666i^.r'iJr^- *°r and other concerns. Na-

'i^___i.g"--rlo.-r;:et:i Ex-hanye. 47 West 42d «r.
4"-''4"-'' SALESMAN-ToCO-S man.

•t»* -<0. Ameriraa. fj^akinß Spanish. Busi-
I^3'» l.'.roa.way.

C^Va'cEH.S _na,OO_UBCTOBB; best terms

rv X'," of P1*"1P1*"1 oharacttr. Colonial Life Ins._____»» East 214 _t.

IR
'i__^*

—
L«_e <-orp<>raUon opening up

\u2666ti
'

-rf Efrvic«-8 of hust!ln»t \u25a0 s_—*ss-• ar.a <.-oat-c'-or_. speak:r.»j one or more foreign
_££££«\u25a0 J. E. Bcborter.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;- Fulton St.,

r -
SALESMAN* to cover territory outsldo

\u0084 ,
' Xew Vorit with stapi« line; high com-

BwTi
*'lth *3<>(J monthly advance; i^eimanent

£_\u2666 _
(

?
h

r:ght iriin- Je *8
- H Smith CO.. De-

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED.
Female.

FATHER, Protestant, wants place for daughter.
15; light housework; no heavy washing Wes-

«i>l, 320 East 11th st.

GENERAL HOUSEWORK.— Strong youn girl;
good cook: wash and iron: very best refer-

ences. McCa Hum's Bureau. ISO Kast 20th st.
Tel.. 570fi

—
Madison. _

GIRL.
—

Lately landed: willingand obliging. 305
East 70th St.; ring Smith's bell.

GOVERNESS, companion or housekeeper; Ca-
nadian: fluent knowledge French. German;

excellent musician, highest references. W..
Miss FltzGerald'_ Bureau. 503 sth aye.; en-
trance 42d st

HOUSEWORK. —By strong. middle aged
woman: good, clean cook and laundress;

country only; $10 monthly: good references.
Call Irwin'a Bureau. 77 West 11th st.

HOUSEWORK.
—

Middle aged woman; experi-
enced; good cook, washer and ironer; best

references low wages. McCallum's Agency.
130 East 20th St. Tel.. 570tt

—
Madison.

HOUSEWORKER.— GeneraI: young. neat
Swedish girl, excellent cook, waitress: best

references. Osterberg's Bureau. 713 Lexing-
ton aye. ; tel.. l'->ss Plaza.
INFANTS NURSE.

—
Hospital trained: young

Irish Catholic: refined, competent; city or coun-
try; wages $25. Julien Bureau. 47 West 42d
st. Tel. 4381 -Bryant.

INFANT'S NURSE.— Hospital trained; English;
eight years' experience; supplies own uniform:

excellent personal references; city, country- In-
dustrtal Association. inc.. 9 East +- st.

LADIES" MAID.
—

French: competent sewer
and traveller: best references; city or coun-

try; wages $2.">-S3O. Call at Lang &Boecherer
Co.. 43-45-47 West ?."d at. _____
LAUNDRESS.

—
Can do shirts, collars and

cuffs. wages $30; Finnish srtrl: excellent ref-
erence. Jussila Bureau. 6SO Lexington aye.
Telephone 44.">::

—
Plaza.

LAUNDRESS.
—

Swedish girl, first class laun-
lines, shirts, collars, cuffs, etc.: excellent

city referencea; friend first class chambermaid.
Osrerberg's Bureau, 716 Lexington aye.; tel..
lQgfl- Plaza.
LAUNDRESS.

—
Swedish, young, very compe-

tent: shirts, etc; first class references; city
preferred: $::<>- s;;.">. Julien Bureau. 47 West
42d at. Tel- 43S1

—
Bryant.

LAUNDRF.SS.
—

Scotch. Protestant: shirts, col-
lars and cuffs, first class references; city or

country: $30. Julien Bureau, 47 West 42d st.
Tel- 43S1

—
Bryant

LAUNDRESS.
—

Swedish; experienced; cityref-
ere nee; $30-$35; also others: city, country;

$25-$3 O. Waldorf Bureau. 12 Weat 33d st.
Tal- 300

—
Madison.

'

LAUNDRESS.
—

Thoroughly competent: can do
shirts, collars and all fine '.men*. Miss Mar-

paret Smith's Bureau. 25 West 42d st. 'Phone.
3039 Bryant.

•

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED.
Female.

CHAMBERMAID.—Assist waitress: North Ger-
man- best references; city or country . inans-

trial Association (Inc.). 0 East 42d st. 'Phone
2J«O3

—
Murray Hill.

__________
CHAMBERMAID. WAITRESS.— Two young

girls together, one as chambermaid, sew-
ing- other waitrees city or country; excellent

reference. Egan. 314 West 55th st.

CHAMBERMAID Excellent seamstress: very

best references . $25. Call Rasmussen s Bu-

reau. 722 Lexington aye.. cor. OB—i st. rei..

5734 Plaza.
CHAMBERMAID

- Neat young girl. understands
her business thoroughly; used to best famines.

references $21.. Lind's Employment Bureau.

72!< Lexington aye. Tel. 4<;fH-, Plaza.
CHAMBERMAID

—
German; good aewer; as-

sist waiting: best reference*; city or coun-
try wages $22-525. Call at Lang

_ Boecherer
Co-.* 43-45-47 Wei MO St. .
CHAMBERMAID and WAITRESS .—Particu-

larly neat. competent, obliging young
-om_n; excellent references; country pre-
ferred. C-, Mrs. Collier's Agency. 123 West
23d st.

CHAMBERMAID and WAITRESS. -An excel-
lent Intelligent young Finnish girl. best ref-

erences; $20. Evl Roos Bureau, 620 Lexington

aye.. near .'.3d _ Tel.. 1428- Plaza.
COOK First class in all branches: excellent

baker- economical, neat; 30: best references;

City or country Industrial Association (Inc.), »
East 42d st. .
COOK —Respectable colored woman as cook in

private family, boarding house or hotel ; good

reference. Wright, 112 West 134th st. Bullock 9

bell. - '\u25a0
COOK Swedish, competent and trustworthy:
'

first class references: city preferred; $.>5-

S4O. Julien Bureau. 47 West 42d st. Tel..

43S1
—

Bryant. ; .

Male.
ARTIST, SCULPTOR, first class deal__er, dec-

orator, best reputation, references, requests
orders or somebody who could recommend in' '
better families. J. Andre. 1297 Lexington aye.

BOOKKEEPER AND OFFICE MANAGER.

Bright,'educated young man desires position
! as bookkeeper and office manager; also will-
; ing to see city trade; ten years" practical ex-

perience; versed In all up-to-date office meth-
! ods; good correspondent; Al reference; salary
;$-500. M., Box 28, Tribune Office.

'
BOOKKEEPER and accountant; 27; nine years"

experience; best reference; desires position at
'

' once where ability will be rewarded; honest.
energetic and steady. Bookkeeper, Tribune Up-
town Oillce, No. 1304 Broadway.

BUSHEL-IAN. &c.
—

Young colored man, as
bushel man and presser: good experience; ref-

erence. R. M.. 108 West 133 dat.
CAPABLE, .;nerg-tie man. 30. experienced in all

ortice and sales departments, desires position.'
R.. 1040 East 17th St.. Brooklyn.'
CHAUFFEUR —Married; understands Packard

and Mora cars; shop experience; careful city
driver; good reference. _. Bond. 151 West
math at. •

! CHAUFFEUR.— Six years' private family refer-
ence; Buick. Pierce—Arrow; also understands

horse, furnace, motorboats; temperate; any-

i where. Boland. 721 Lexington aye., top floor.
CHAUFFEUR.— By young man; thoroughly

competent, careful driver; city or country; ref-
< ertneea. I_tkln. 244 West 22d st.

j CHAUFFEUR.
—

Operate and repair any gaso-
lene car; sober and reliable: references. Ad-

dress Harold Brown. Edwards. N. Y.
CHAUFFEUR.

—
Scotch, expert driver and me-

chanic. 12 years' experience, 7 years' private
\u25a0

references; seeks situation: private, anywhere;
I toured Europe, France. Italy; moderate wage.

Napier. 116 Webster aye.. Yonkers, N. Y.
CHAUFFEUR. Beginner; machinist by trade;

single, _», graduate School of Automobile En-
gineers; careful driver an* good mechanic; will
go for trial if desired; city or country. W. G.,
1057 Boston Road. The Bronx.
DETECTIVE seeks employment, day or week,

shadowing. Investigating, securing evidence In
! domestic and business difficulties; highest ref-
: erencea. Bean. Box 20. Tribune Otnce.
! DRAFTSMAN desires work in spare time; pat-

ent or working drawings; prices moderate;
strict confidence. P.. Box 24, Tribune Office.
CARRIAGE PAINTER; go to country. Inquire

Sunday, 3 o'clock. 10 Lawrence st., between
l-i»h and 127th ats.

MECHANICAL DRAUGHTSMAN.— experi-
ence in structural; neat, accurate and quick:

Al reference: salary moderate. M. X.. Tribune
! Office.
: DRAFTSMAN, mechanical: wants work during

spare, time. J. s.. Box 24. Tribune Offlce.
FARM SUPERINTENDENT.— High grade man

in every branch; none better; no place too .
large. Lamboot _

Crowe Bureau. 645 6th aye.

OFFICE—LAN, 48; strictly honest: accustomed to
handling help: wishes semi-clerical position.

IWehenkel, 180 West 101st st.

! SUPERINTENDENT for large farm; will go
anywhere; good manager and hard worker;

! understands all branches of farm work, In-
;eluding forestry and horticulture. Address

W. P.. Odell's Agency, 825 6th aye.

SUPERINTENDENT, manager, care of estate;
office building and apartment house; Ameri-

can; master mechanic; references best. Sprow,
209 West 80th st.

WORK of any kind, by strong young married
man. for a moderate salary; has references as

'
. to honesty, willingness and ability. Address M.

Stevenson. 365 Woodward aye.. Ridgewood.
! Brooklyn.

YOUNG MAN*.
—

Aged IS; graduate of Erasmus
Hall High School. '09; wholesale importing

and commission house preferred, with view of
(learning the business; has had no business ex-
I perience, hut Is willingand anxious to learn, and
i hopes eventually to make himself a valuable
!acquisition to the house that will give him em-
j ployment. A. C. W.. Jr.. Trblune Office.

YOUNG MAN, 27. married, wishes position
where advancement is assured; best references.

D. E. J.. Box 22. Tribune Office.
. YOUNG MAX.

—
In wholesale house: has had one

year's experience in office work; best of refer-
en' <;s. Box 23. Upper Montclalr. N. J.
YOUNG MAN.23, speaking good French, Italian

and English, wishes situation. A. J., 303
West 33»i st.

YOUNG MAN. 30 (lame); at anything. Martin
Walthers. 404 11th av°.

YOUNG MAN. 24. in "office of wall established
firm; Al reference; strictly sober and reliable.

J. P.. 1552 Broadway.

YOUXG MAN. 19; strong; stock or shipping.
clerk: best references. O. Goebel, 346 Graham

aye., Brooklyn.

Female.
DRESSMAKER.

—
By week or monthly en-

gagements: special rates; experiences; ref-
erences; a trial to convince. Osthoff, 433 West

j 46th st.

j GRADUATE NURSE
—

charge of invalid;
excellent experience: or take positions as house—

keeper. I. Webber. 591 West 156th st
j RESPECTABLE young widow wishes cleaning

offices, mornings or evenings; good references.
IMrs Coshen. ,V>4 West 43d st.

ISTENOGRAPHER. &c.
—

First •'\u25a0_«. experienced
: stenographer and typewriter; rapid; excep-
L tional references. B. 8., Tribune Harlem Office,

263 West _Bth st.
-

STENOGRAPHER.— Expert and accurate, wants
temporary work, Is available at any hour.

Room -1.300. Everett Building. 45 East 17th at.

DOMESTIC AT NS_W ANTED.

Male.
i L'UTLER.—First class: English: -"tiling to valet;

excellent American references; $50-S6O. Wai-
! dorf Bureau, 12 West 33d st. 'Phone 300 Madl-'

ftin.

BUTLER.
—

Useful, second houseman; young,
tall North German; good appearance; thor-

i oughly competent; city references. Osterberc's
Bureau. 718 Lexington aye. Tel. 1055 Plaza..
BI'TT.ER or VALET.

—
Belgian; tall, very com-

petent;, Highest references: also good Dan-
ish; will go out of town. Julien Bureau, 47
West 42(1 st. Tel.. 4.'<si

—
Bryant.

COACHMAN
—

COOK.
—

Married couple; man
coachman; wife good cook; private, small fam-

ily: country or city; best reference. M D , 230
Eaat 36th st.

I COACHMAN.
—

First class; single; thoroughly
experienced care horses, carriages, harness:

careful driver; city, country; generally useful;
references. Thomas. 224 East 42d st.

COACHMAN. -i-Votcnman, single, 37; thoroughly
understand- business; strictly sober, honest.

i Industrious; can care an.i drive automobile; good
references, a. M.. Tribune Uptown Office. 13H4
Broadway.

COACHMAN
—

Good driver, city or country;
willing to make himself useful, best refer-

en-es. Address .1 McC., Odell's Agency, B2S
nth aye.

COTTPLE (Swedish): man first clas butler an.l
valet; wife, excellent cook; highest reference;

; together or -• rate go anywhere. Mise Mar
1 garet Smith's Bureau. _S West 42d St. 'Phone'. 303 MBryant.

COL'PLE.
—

Wife cook and waitress: man useful:
one year's references; $."0 Albany Bureau, 29, East 33d St . Tel 525.">—Madison.

COUPLE.
—

Man good manager, coachman, gar-
dener; understands horses and cows; wife ex-, cellent cook and chambermaid. Rasmussen's

I Bureau, 722 Lexington aye., cor. 6Sth st. Tel.
5734 Plaza.

FARMER
—

Married, expert In stock raising.
rr.tatlon of crops, farm machinery, ditching,

road making, poultry and gardening: will
board help. Address J. 8., Odell's Agency,
_5 '\u25a0'.: a' i

:
GARDENER, coachman, handy man; first class;

married, with family; well and personally rec-
ommended. Lamboot & Crowe Bureau. 645 6th
aye.

GARDENER (Head. Working).
—

Scotch;
~>

years 1 experience; understands gardening In
all branches aged 12; married; disengaged when
sultfl. A. \V.. Box 273. Bernanisville. N. .T.
GARDENER.

—Married; small family; Scotch;
twenty-live years' experience; conversant with

I landscaping: expectations moderate. J. L.. Win.
Elliott & Sons. 42 Vesey st.

GARDENER
—

Married, understands «1! kinds
of flowers, shrubs and plants, also vege-

i tables of every kind: unexceptional refer-
ences Address T. N.. Odell's Agency, "-jr.

Bill aye

GARDENER.
—

Single; where ability and steadi-
ness are appreciated; German. Paul. 42

Vesey St. '_
GARDENER.

—
Single man; knows his business;

where ability and steadiness are appreciated,
Paul. W. Elliott _ Sons, 42 Vesey st
GARDENER.

—Married, grown up family; thor-
oughly understands the care of a private, place;

expectations moderate. Elliott's seed store. 42
.-«••; St. _^

GARDENER.
—

Has had experience on both aides
of the water; married, small family; Scotch;

is open for any engagement. Duncan. Elliott's
seed store. 42 Vesey st.

GARDENER —Married; grown-up family; excel-
lent reference; thoroughly conversant with the

care of a private place. Douglas, Elliott's Seed
Store. 42 Veaey at.

HANDY MAN.
—

City, country; understands fur-
naces; handy with tools; will do anything;

1...... references A. Smith. 45 nth aye.

HOUSEKEEPER.
—

Working. to take full
charge; practical, economical. Address Prac-

tical. Tribune Uptown Office, 1364 Broadway.'
HOUSEMAN; COOK.

—
Couple. Swedish; wife.

first class cook, meats, entrees, bread, pas-
;try: man. houseman, furnace, valet work:

sober and trustworthy: together, $6.V575; ref-
erences. Anderson. 247 East 60th at.

POULTRYMAN.—MiddIe aged; single; thorough-
ly understands Incubating, breeding, care and

feeding of poultry; $25 to start. Lamboot
—

Crown Bureau. 645 6th aye.

USEFUL MAN. Assist waiting; English: good
references: very willing;and obliging: city or

country; $30. .lulien Bureau. 47 West 42d
at. Tel., 4381— Bryant.

USEFUL MAN.
—

By young colored man. In pri-
vate family; two years' nth aye. reference:

country preferred. • George, care W. Scott, 2
Wewt 3Sth «.
VALET, messenger, superintendent of bull-lings,

or work in ermine room, first class reference.
E. H. Row let IS East 32. St.

YOUNG COLORED BOY. 20. as valet tn bache-
lor apartment; reference. Address ward

Williams, care of Fernanda*. 422 W. 45th st.

Female.
_.

—
A.—HOFMAYER. Employment Bureau. 153

West 22d st.
—

Domestic help; references lnves-
t I—--\u25a0!1

—
--\u25a0! Telephone connection.

ATTENDANT t.i invalid; good seamstress;
\u25a0 will assist chambermaid; best references;
city or country. 0.. Mrs. Collier's Agency, LSI
Weat :..1 st.

Male
DISTRICT MANAGERS—SIOO,OOO.OO com-

pany, extending old established business,
wants energetic, honest men 10 control newterritory. Creamer. National Casualty Co..
350 Nwgsau st.

FARM FOREMAN—Must he thoroughly compe-
tent an.i able to prove it character important.

Lambott & Crowe Bureau. 645 Cth aye.
FIVE GOOD MKNon succe*>'ful weekly; special

proposition: sets quick orders. Call, Leslie's
31 East 27th st.

FOOTMAN. 5 feet 11 inches; $35-S4O; Winthrop
Bureau. •'••' W?st 3*th st.

GOOD OPPORTrNITY for stenographer familiar
with electrical terms; $1,040. Business Service

Co.. s«h< Broadway.

HIGH SCHOOL jp-a-uate: American, Gentile;
experience mininews . email e-alar- . but fu-n-re assured. Credential Employment Corpora-

tion (established ift»Mi. 253 Broadway.

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE Clean cut Ameri-
can; Gentile: about 20; unusual opportunity;

fi&]ar>. $824. <-redential Employment Corpora-
tion. 253 Broadway (Established 1904).

LAWYER whose time is not all occupied To
place Income invetrments based on X. X. real

estate. Apply to A. D. Holland. 1000 Times
Building.

- . \u25a0

MAX to learn printing trade; only five week-
required: wages $18 to $25 weekly when

through: positions plenty , steady work why b«
Idle? Technical. 37 West 21ft st.

MANAGER for office, experienced in general de-
•a:Imust be thorough executive; good op-

portunity: $1.20<). Mighill 1 Position Broker).
Flatlron Building.

SIANAGEH for a typewriter company who is ex-
perienced in the line for New England city.

Credential Employment Corporation, _.";s Broad-
way.

MANAGER high class co-operative grocery and
meat market; must be. ««xperienced buyer. Na-

tional Employment Exchange. 47 Weal 424 st.
MANAGER for bottling department, brewery

compary. upper New York State; $2,000. Busi-
tihif Ben i r-0.. 30t» Broadway.

MANAGER Typewriter manufacturer wants
man to take charge of established office In

New England city. Credential Employment Cor-
poration. 2.5,'J Broadway.

MARRIED COUPLES Man fanner: wife cook.
housework: must be competent and good char-

acter. Lambott
_ Crowe Bureau, 64." «th aye.

IIECHANTCAL DESIGNER for punches, tools
and dies; $1,100. Business Service Co.. 300

Broadway.

MEN of athletic aspirations to join Br-xiklyn

coast artillery corps; training, swimming tank.
gjrrnasium. f-xr. free. B. B. <*.. Tribune Office.
MEN—Why not g-o in moving picture business?

Outlay small; lii-ense and position guaranteed.
Consult Taylor 51 West 28th si

OFFICE! MANAGER—WeII known local concern
requires a first class executive, thoroughly ex-

perienced in accounting; preferably experienced
in rial •state; Businpss vice
Co.. 3<i!» Broadway.

PAINTINGdone in all branches; estimates fur-
nished. Hyams. \u25a0c E_Bt ll^th st.

PATENTS—-Technical man in large manufactur-
ing office to investisjate along electrical lines.

Credential E-nployrrent Corporation (established
r.-<>4' L'.r Broadway. _
REAL ESTATE~S"ALESMAN to sell or. rent high

\u25a0 •laBS _ty realty: hustlers make big money.

T.nited Realty Co.. 150 Nassau st.
S\LES

—
Assistant to travelling manager, elec-

trlrul goods; about $1,100. Credential Employ-
rrent Con oration. 253 Broadway.

S\LF.S MANAGER, with advertising experience.
for new bo—esnold article; salary *3.ti00. Cre-

cential Employment Corporation (established
1!**).253 Broadway.

SALESMAN, hlgii grade, clean-cut, able to in-
—.il-.- represent a financial proposition at

merit. Call mornings. Room 701. World Build-
ing^ ; .
SALESMAN-Willing worker; can make quick

money celling low priced city lots; new plan;
fort-noons. Tisd-le. 1H» Montague St.. Brooklyn.

6.LESMAS. Leslies Weekly; educated, deter-
mined- over 51; permanent position; $30

weekly. Call after '4 p. m.. Room 33, 31 East

27th at. £;
_____

SAI E<=MAN—Electrical supplies and equipment;
aalai^y open. Business Service Co., 309 Unjad-

way. : '

SALESMEN— Choice territory with the. Perfect
Fox Visible; territory guaranteed. ox Type-

writer. Room 205. \u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0-- at.

SALESMEN throughout the United States to sell
S

automobile necessities; every ««n«r aiiiiIhi1

rrotertor- references required. O .Nell Tin-
_

Protector Co- 320 Broadway.

PM E«MEN— Come running, hustlers: we hay.

lie be_rprop_iltlon in the city. Room 16. 39-

41 Cortlandt st. . _
•£77^__l EN_Valent.neg": Lincoln. Washington"

noveltle- candy boxes for stationers, nnfsc-•ion?r_- bring $1 deposit samples; liberal com-
BjS____Ss!'' w-'w-' B7°yn-

FSMEN wanted to follow up leads on com-
nVlwloiT steady employment; must be good

«a!kcrs L.. Box 21. Tribune Office.

saIESMAN. with email capital, to Join parvy
.^..ficturing a new camphor Ice; large field_i,T""^^______-'- Box "• Tr<bune omc"-

-.,p,ves nustlers. with insurance or hook
**____' wanted to present an exceptional

proP^t£*o "S«*II. owners. Ca.l Room

400 1TTBBroadway.

cp .N
.'iaH _„_ English stenographer; salary $780SPANISH excellent chances . for advancement.

c^dent^!' Employment Corporation (established

fwi4>""MBroadway.
'_____ " .-_,t>TTrrt two young men, familiar•S

'
rl";NooßAnip^_y chan^ 8.Nag!

_
ÜBt___ -

K_»mi__ for Foutn America; Sp-ntTh

not J^^on 'credential Employment Corpora
S__

-
sSw£___ i9o4>- Rr

"";\u25a0--
~—^TmTXpHER. understanding bookkL-eplng;'"',, "alary d.p.ri<l_ on-^billty. cr-„c

--
r-

„°_r^"?mr______gL-^- fflmtinw
-

Hrn**™*-
__^_L!_!

—
fnTpHFR and secretary to treasurer;s ___S_fll«r*T-rt City pMtered; salary to

"*?s&. of
hUeMll a>o(ilUt>n Broker), Flatlron

\u25a0 tart »10. \u25a0\u25a0—
•—

J2^^__-I?gj?ZYoun( man. with experl-
hrE^OGUAl be punctual ad.--nfe.nent to right

rt* Call Monday, after 10. D*eW .Exchange.
party.

i__Jl-^^r_ivnKr^ho have had nil11in. e_ e-P-
to $7HO. according ,0, 0*n'e;

credentl_l _,npiOyment Corporation. 253
ability. Crwjem— . . -..•,..
_i£2i^^Tp;r__-r:::EltpcJ' le'lced men wanted in
STOCK ,c *_f.Vtrlines; Salary f320 to $7So. (>,_

6Tfa jrmpV'vme.iK Corporation ._stab:t.hed
d > •MBroO'l*""'

-
_ggl_ _mi._I___,MLUWpyp?) lo •*» »»*W an
STOCK f"**J~' d of sanitary device;. good com-

Bl'**'0"Ifu^l_^__L? ci___^^c omc* -

MADI!»ON' SQCARE (1122 BBOADWAI).

Harlera Branch. 343 Lenox Aye.. above 127thSt.
Brooklyn

" -ISLivingston Street.
350 BRANCHES IN ALL LEADING CITIS3.
Private and Class Lessons at »rho*l or ——a
dence '•ay _ Evenings. Best Native Teachers-

Pupils h«?ar and speak the new language)
exclusively from the first lesson. Trial les-
sons free,

FRENCH IN FIVE WEEKS.
A practical knowledge o_ French gnar-

anteed. Prof. CHOFFLET. or" Paris.
Classes daily. 11. Allow me to explain
my system. STUDIO. 1 West 34th St.
A COLLEGE GHADIATE. WITH 12 YEARS'

experience In teaching, desires to tastnicr. ia
Xew Tort,

—
ernins or afternoon, mom child or

adult havinir trouble with English composition;
literature, history, collec-e preparation. A. B-.
Tribune Branch Office. I<H t_«t 14th st

For Young Ladies
—

City.

The Barnard School of
HOUSEHOLD ARTS KSSB
Practical courses in Ci>«_in«;- Erabroiderr.
Mlllinerr. DrnMßnakinat. llimss.al- Dsiiiiejliea.
Accounts, Has—m miiai Specially intended for
girls who do not go to college. One or all at
the subjects may be. taken. New classes now
forming. Extension courses for '''un< matrons.

SWIMMING.

SWIMMING SC!5*T!F]_-L_r TAUGHT

SCHOOL AGENCIES.
American -nil Foreign Te_rherV ,%geary.

Supplies Professors. Teachers. Tutors. Gov-
ernesses, etc.. to Colleges. -Schools and Famil'.-'S.
Apply to Mrs. M J- YOT'Nr.-FULTON.

23 Union Sa__*w.COOK Scotch Protestant; assist laundry; ex-
cellent cook" well recommended: country

preferred. S.. Mrs. Collier's Agency. 122 West

23d st. ! .
COOK German: first class, good baker: best

references; city or country, wages $:>.'. $40.
Call at Lang A Boecherer Co.. 43-45-47 West
33d st. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 _• ,
COOK French: competent: Rood baker and

manager with kitchen maid: exceptional
references; city or country. Julien Bureau.
47 west 42d at. Tel.. 4331—Bryant.

FURNISHED HOUSES TC LET
PARLOR and bedroom. n;c*lv furnished: refined

Kentlemas JBroavlway. _6th at.; _ppot_u_ea^
Te.'ephon^ J227

—
Columbus.

WEST END AYE
—

Beautiful lars- front room
with private family; hot and cold water;

one block from subway express station: gentle-
man with reference* only. Desirable. Box .54.
Tribune OfHce^

-
\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0'

_^__

COOK FlrM \u25a0lass :; years' .-x.'.'iient eitj
reference city or country; $:t.">-S4O Waldorf

Bureau 12 Wesi -3d si. 'Phone, Mjfl M
-T, «7 West.

—
i . lot and col«

running water; closet: board optional, ref-
erenocs.

t'ix>K Freiuli ev.-eilent city references: Just
dUengased: in city, with or without kitchen

maid Miss Margaret Smith's Bureau. _> West

42d st. 'Phone. 3088 Bryant.

COOK A lady going abroad wishes to place
her "cook, who assists with washing. Call be-

fore 12. U- We* *»th j.t
-

—First class; young; city or
country place, does shirts, collars, cuffs, two

years' reference: $30. Miss Shea's Bureau. S
East 4XJ st

COOK Good Ftnnt-h woman; experienced
cook- best references; city or country; $25;

also good lauii.tr.-ss. $3U.' Evl Koos Bureau. «21>
L-xln-ton aye.. near 53d at. _

BOARD AND ROOMS.
AN* OPPORTUNITY tor two ladies; sunny apart-

ment; West Side, near subway and surfa-e)
cars; beet references required. A. G. M.. Box I*.
Tribune Uptown Otace 13frt Broadway. \u25a0

MADISOX AYE.. >*.•\u2666.
—

With board. de_iraMs»
rooms, private batha; appointments first ctaa*;

refeivnc-a exchanged.
-

RQOM (board if desired > for younsr lady, with
private family; -'lined surrouncltnjrs; refer-

ences exchanged. Evans. 400 West 152 dat.

12S WEST S2D ST.
—

Every room bath, steanm
heat, parquet Coon: excellent table: reason-

able^
418 WEST 23D ST.

—
Suit*, double and «\u25a0.-»•

\u25a0—I. private bath, steam heat; excellent
table.

LIGHT housework or chambermaid and wait-
ress; capable young woman, beat references:

city or country. E.. Mrs. Collier's Agency. 122
West 23d at.

MAID.
—

Light colored girl; Alreferences. Show-
em. 61 West «tithjK.

NURSE.
—

French: thoroughly experienced; ex-
cellent seamstress ;wages, $25: city or country.

Industrial Association. Inc.. !> East 4__ st.'
Phone. Murray Hill. \u25a0

NURSE to grown children: English: t?achr_

French pood sewer: $_i>-s_\. good references;
city, country. Industrial Association. Inc.. 9

East 42d st.

NUUSE.
—

German: experienced; for children
over two years old; good sewor; city or

country wages $25-$3 O. Call at Lang *
Boeoherer Co.. 43-45-47 West 33d st.

to
Cr**__:LIER TRAVELLDfO SALESMAN

»,|rrl'~;r
'' * we" «tabll.h__ Philadelphia

*r-rfTJ
|

*"
;f=n*-plete !In« of excellent de-

tt-thfT 2;*1* P»<le good.; one who Is thoroushly
•ttt__«n<^ \u25a0a~_a_B« 'he merit of design and
H*£r7~^9; «a;» salary and experience; cor-
l__^f^co«4e=tUi. Xeli, P. O. Box 1.502.

(

"^-P:;- -"-mor; 16 to fa to start. N-atlcn-1
7?^r?_____?l_Px'-han>r*. 47 West 4M wt.

*!ia»»EHS. **?* "-echniualj. along *l_<'.rit_i
j<-r... , rr*<3i for •..••.';•• rio*lticn; ex-
-«T»r_i, Urn*"J"Jf

*Bar;'- Credential Emplo \u25a0• •'
7jrs?--=!!iJ-__l__l!Br^ l'-X»4). 233 Broadwnv.

NURSE Experienced, reimed; will take entire'
ctHUT*:

*>cSt references. A. L. 9.. Tribune
H.ir'.-i Ofilce. 2fi3 West 125th st.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
CORPORATION being orsa iniatd tn Waahins-

ton. D. C. to conduct a busteess promising
unusual returns in th« way of profits >1.-s:rr»
the services of actlv« business man a_ Secre-
tary who has SIA.OOO to tnTest: salary $2,300
per annum and interest In bu—inesa; personal
Interview in. Washington, with references nec-
esaary. Addre»» 9.. Pox 44. TrH>une OtSce.

"

PROSPERITY WAS LONG
~"

coming: now la the time to push your projects;
we do your pattern, dla. tool, model and ma-
chine work; get our estimate. Machine Shop.
160 William St.. New York.

- -
\u25a0 .ng; thoroughly espert-

encad: will take entire charge of nn» >->r two
\u25a0 •hililr^n five years' reference from former em—
Dloyer. U P- M»»" FttttJ«.rald*s Bureau. 5«8
sth aye.. entrant- .-

TOOK and LAUNDRESS.—By respectable wom-
an- in small family; good cook and laundress;

beat 'reference. Address, by letter only. O"Han-
inn!2l_East at. .
rnnfC Neat, first class Swedish; excellent

cook- three years" city reference; country or
ritv Oaterhern's Bureau. 710 Lexington aye.;

tel.'.' 10.W
—

Plaza.
roOK By Finnish woman, with an American

family neat first class cook; city or country;

wages $35; references. 135 Edgecombe eve..'
baaement. _
,,

M,K —Swedish; $*•>: city or country: excel-
lent

'
references. Albany Bureau. 20 East _3il

st Tel.. 520 Madison.
(Tiii>X First class ; understands plain an.l

fancy cooking, catering; has exceptional best
flve years' references; also experienced kitchen-
maid- beat reference; Finnish man Jussila
Bureau_J_o Lexington a\'».—

German^ Enifllsh, do entlro • work
nrivate family: city or country; several years'

etnerience: references substantiating. Morrow's
Bureau. 72! Lexington aye. Tel. I'-1

-
1* I'laxa

COUPOUATIOX CHARTERS procured la any
State; $3o up. im-luUinc e__ books, seat.

agreements and legtl services. Clt*rles F-
fienkowaky, 47 Cedar >t.. Now York.
AT A GREAT REDUCTION, printing of all

kinds; we ran save you 30**. Jo— i_on Press.
sueceeaora to Call Press. 142 Fulton as.. N. Y.

TVa V WORK.
—

First class cook; fine hand sew-
ing mending; pood laundress. 508 West 4»th

at., care of Mrs. Erlcson. . \u25a0_

5aV*S WO UK WANTEI); laundry, cleaning
generally useful: private or business store.

MnManrlw Murray. 206 Weat «7th at.

CVBINET \u25a0..\u25a0.;. tiphoi_t<rin_. fin*
—

?patrin«.
Montllor Bros.. tt>_ East 3__ st. "Phone +^sft—

Madison Square.

I'LLPAY HALF my cenra-;«»lona for names ->f
life lnsu»v—^ .t-vj'ti—. ••••_: Uax 18_>

11.1 1. \u25a0
_»• \u25a0 ,T_«

ENGLISH Protestant maid and seamstress.
housekeeper or companion; 18 v«ars" refer-

ences: city or country. A., Mrs. Collier's
Agency. irjW»»t J.'t.t at. ______
FAMILYWASHING, ironing; month, we.k or

dosen; private house; open air ilryln«; will
f_rn_h best references. 332 Bast T2<_'»i- -"

i-;—Superior excellent reference: <-xp«rl-*
_nc«l with children 138 t. Waldorf Bu-

reau »_ W^at 33<1 »t. "Phone. 31KV— Madlaan.

NTRHE— CIIAMn_RM-\.ll>.
—

German- American
Protestant, experienced nurse (Infant _or

i—own): friend, chambermaid, excellent seam-
stress. Morrow's Bureau. 721 Lexington, aye..

cor. sSth st. 'Phone. li»_S Plaza.
XtiitSE GIRL.

—
Young Norwegian: wTlltn*.*

obliKlng: naalrft other -work; '-\u25a0•\u25a0<' city '<\u25a0"
ences; ?1S; frl«-nd, chambermaid., waitress.
\u0084,!.-r « < Bur»*i:. Tiß _sxin_;ton aye Teu.

1089— . ...

BUTLER COOK.
—

Couple. Hunßarluna; useful
butler: cook or worker: erooil refer-

ences: city or country; $4.*.-$.r Julien Bureau,
47 West 42d at. Tel.. 4381

—
Bryant.

CHAUFFEUR— N
'

RBD.
—

Brother and sister;
Irish Catholics; chauffeur, several years' ex-

perience,; girl, nursn, good «enmßtreii»; together
or separate: city or country. _oitow"i» Uureuu.
721 Lexln^toa ava. -.

«M rj.s^T. well tram*.i child's nuraa, wlio
N___ST___ Bl»r« want*^ immediately. Miss

:-_!__2i__ir.ent Bureau. 4 East 42-i «.
_**n«

m'
X - **"*> Macoj- Pub. •>\u0084 46

cSuSrs%V>c^'*rm*Tr a!1<1 wif#". furnisced couas*;

*"*flcUiT""^ or Nt"^«-Kian. Woman* Do-
?.; .. ' --s*___ist Agency. _
• h_v» tLfIMuit «>» 'Air examination and
tsyoo. S_2s__! that "rill«an<J strict lnve-ti-
7^--^__l__?'-' « «'rowe Bureau. «i*s «ith sve-

»e t^t.',^'~ ilan-
ext^rienced In powder mill.r**

Earl
*" n!rral^r; __lar>' $l._Kt. Creden-%^^W.~i, ccrporation (estaibllshed 1U04).. a^

i

__'*1'Gt»>__—Kioor manager's
**5_*, tJC«*r"='"»«lman; salary $1,040 to

*«fttC__Lc?0(i P"*Pe«_. Credential E_P»y-- %*3!tt»Uoa, _iEro_.w«_
4

_, "" ~ "• *

WORK WANTED.

NEW-YORK DATLY TRIBUNE. SUSDAT, JAM ARY 23, 1010.

HELP WANTED. DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED^S "slain son avenged
EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES. EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.

Miss FitzGerald's Emplojnnent Bureau
FOR FIRST CLASS HELP ONLY.

503 STH AYEM Cor. 42d St- Seymour Building.
ENTRANCE OX 42D ST. TEL. 3911— MTRRAY HILL.

'"•

Male. :

rk"? -X jEJaupsLffaa:4 Cast 4.3 st. Jerome J. wiKm, Manager,

tSnili.i* »
""»"">\u25a0 <™ful man. any ns-tionallty. wanted immediately Miss Brink-k?s__i_j*- \u25a0& ****\u25a0•

I°hanHiI'?hKZ'^',""I16 hands -
"»«»«>* machine

MnphinU v VKIS?VKIS? In Bron*Preferred.
-

vndmerMachine \>orks. 294 East 135th st'
"dMi^u1015 ACC,OUXTANT_ can learn of aoggß^gg^; thr°ÜBh Bu*nesa Servlc»

TWO GOOD DRAFTSMEN for automatic ma-china work: «_i $_\u0084 Willis Hawley. Central
Monday

A" Fullon ana Bond Bts.. Brooklyn,

TWO GOOD TOOL DRAFTSMEN, with manu-facturing .-ompany: ?-il-*__. Willis Hawley.
Central V m. C A.. Fulton and Born' ats 'Brooklyn. Mond?:.
TWO MEN. accustomed to quick results, on aspecial otter made by successful weekly Les-lie's. 31 Ka«»t 27th st. /
TYPEWRITERS— Manaser wanted In New Bng;-

land city to take charge of established office
lor manufacturers. Credential Employment Cor-poration. 253 Broadway.
TYPEWRITER for special work; rapid on ma-chine; young man who will use his head.
Credential Employment Corporation. 253 Broad-way.

UNEMPLOYED
—

Why not go in moving picture
business? Outlay small; Instalment plan- po-

sitions procured free. B. &H.Moving Picture
Co.. 136 West 37th St.

WANTED— a salesman In New York City andPhiladelphia who has a large trade In conduit;
state salary wanted, experience and give refer-
ences. Address R. M.. Box 13. Tribune Office.
WANTED—By a New York Stock Exchange firm

in large city in Middle West, a bright young
man for statistical department; must have someknowledge of figures, corporation reports and
statements; references required;; good position
and future. Reply, In own handwriting. Note.P. O. Box S__, New York.
WE HAVE an abundance of fresh leads for the

Standary Dictionary; salesmen wanted; liberal
commissions. Call between 9 a. m. and 12

a. m. or 2 p. m. aid 5 p. m. at Funk <_ Wag-
nalls Company. 44-60 East 23d Ft.

YOUNG MAN. about 21. for office work; salary
$8 week to start; must be well educated, pos-

sess good reference and jrood appearance; good
chance for advancement for right party. J. M.,
Box 15, Tribune Office.

Female.
BOOKKEEPER, double entry. $14- assistant

bookkeeper, typist, $8-$10; refined applicants
only. Coll Monday, after 0:30. Elsie Diehl Ex-
change, 00 Nassau st.

BOOKKEEPER and STENOGRAPHER; $12 per'week. National Employment Exchange, 47
West 42d gt.

•

CANVASSERS earn $15 weekly; call and they
\u25a0 will teach you how; out of town write. Harris
Co.. 1554 2d aye.

CAPABLE, mature woman, possessing energy
and ambition; excellent opportunity; no can-'

vassing, Fr^ncer Co., 151 West 23d st.
CHAMBERMAID, who will do waiting; $25.

Astor Court Bureau. 24 West 33d st. German,
Swedish or Irish.
CHAMBERMAID-SEAMSTRESS— Young wom-

en; good seamstress; Protestant preferred; $28.
Woman's Domestic League. 11 East 33d. Agency.

CHAMBERMAID-WAITRESS—Two in family;
$L'2--$25, according to experience; must have

gtoii reference. Waldorf Bureau, 12 West .°."d
st.. near sth aye.

CHAMBERMAID and WAITRESS, Swedish or
German; places for city and country. Albany

Bureau. 20 East 3"d s-t.

CHAMBERMAID, cc lured, with reference; good
wanes. The Victoria Agency, 36 West 133 dst.

COMPETENT GIRLS for general housework;
private family, two adults: no washing; wages

$23. Industrial Association. Inc.. li East 42d st.

COMPETENT LADY'S MAID; wages $25; for
city. Mrs. Dickinson's Co-operative Employ-

ment Bureau. 331 Madison aye.. corner 43d st.

COMPETENT NURSEMAID— Must speak French
only: wages $25.' Mrs. Dickinson's Co-opera-

tive Employment Bureau. 331 Madison aye., cor-
ner 43d st.

COMPETENT WAITRESS ; wages $30; for city.
Mrs. •Dickinson's Co-operative Employment

T ureau, 33" Madison aye . corner 43d St.

COOK, for Mount Vernon; Swedish or German;

three in family; good wages. Astor Court Bu-
reau. 24 Went ttd st.

COOK, for family of two; desirable position;
wagfs $30. Call Monday at 10 a. m.. Bloom's

Agency. 747 Lexington aye.

CTIOK -German; Rood references; $30; three In
family. Astnr Court Bureau. 24 West 33d st.

COOK, for Montclair: good wages; three In fam-
. ily Astor Court Bureau, 24 West 33d st.

COOK— reach; first class; good wages; refer-
ences; city, Astor Court Bureau, 24 West 33d

st.
' _

'
COOK— Good Swedish cook required; $30~$4O;

city references.- Astor Court Bureau, 2* West
33.1 at. ,
COOK

—
Swedish or German; must be thoroughly

competent in all branches; wages $4r>-SSO. In-
diictNial Association, '\u25a0> East l_d st.

COOK," s3o; 'City: two in family. Wintnrop Bu-
rpßU. «>r« "Went 38th «t.

COOK, competent: must havf city references.
Albany Bureau. 20 Kast 33d st.

COOK.
—

For private family; $3O; must do good
cooking and understand baking bread and

cakes; references required. Mine Jacquin. 602
BCli aye.. 3.r)th «*

COOK-LAUNDRESS
—

Two in family; $2."; ex-
cellent situation; another maid kept. Waldorf

Bureau. 12 West 33d "t.. near ftth aye.

COOK and WAITRESS wanted for family of
two; short distance In country. Bloom's

Agency. 747 Lexington ay».

COOKS. kitch<Mimaids, laundress, chambermaids,
waitress, laundresses, lady's maids, general

hruse workers; immediately. A. Ostprherg's Bu-
reau. 718 Lexington aye. Tel. 1055 Plaza.
COOKS, laundresses.- chambermaid?, waitresses,

nurse-?. '"all after 10 a. m. Hofmayer's Bu-
reau. 153 West 2.'!d st.
COOKS, cook-la undresses, kitchenmaids, chil-

dren's anil infa.its' nurses, ladles' maids wait-
resses: no fee till placed. Bureau Social Re-
quirements'. \u25a0; East 43>1 st. ?

FOR SPECIAL WORK, earnest, capable woman;

good opening (or right person. Spencer Co.,
•151 West 23d at.

GOVEaKNESSr^-Enjrllah Protestant; two chil-
dren, fix and eight; wages $3S to $40; must

have good references. Industrial Association, 9
East 42ri at. J

HOL'SBWORKER, for family of two; short dis-

ran<-e in country; wages \u25a0?:'.!' Bloom's Agency,
. 747 Lexington aye.

HOUHPSTORKEHs! for city; small families;
wages $25 to $.".". Bloom's Agency, 747 Lexing-
ton aye.

HOL'SEWORKE colored; in small families;'
apartments; good wages The Victoria Agency,

M West 133dwt. _
LADYDEMONSTRATOR In a department store

'wanted; salary and commission. Call at 709
Parit aye.. Brooklyn. ;
LADY'S MAlD—French or German; must be

willing to travel and have good references;
•wages $35. Industrial Association, Inc., 0 East

42«ist.

LADY'S MAlD. English or French. Winthxop
Bureau. 88 West 38th st.

OPERATORS (two), experienced on fine ladles'
dresses; steady work; good pay. Hammar &

Kaham. 170 Worster at.

NURSE wanted to take child of six month* to

board in her home; country preferred; refer-
ence*; $20-$25. X.. Miss FltzGerald's Bureau,

503 sth ii.i. trance 42; st. _
NURHE-CHAMBEKMAID

—
A young girl, to care

for two children and do light chamber-work:
references required. Call. Jacquin' 3 Bureau, 602

6th aye.

NURSES for clrldren: $25 to $35; city. Wln-
throp Bureau. \u25a0>- West -tsth st.

NURSERY GOVERNESS-, for New Haven. Conn.
Wlnthrop Bureau 6!> West 3Eth gt.

PARLOR MAID ard CHAMBERMAID.
—

Eng-

lish. Scotch. Swedish, German or French.
Winthrop Bureau. «C West 3*th st. .__

"STENOGRAPHER, law o!!lce, $10; for young,

well educated girl;other law offices, $12, $0, $15
up Jupn Exchange. S7 Nassau at. \u25a0

STENOGRAPHER
—

Must be good bookkeeper
principally; salary $10. Jupp Exchange, £7

Nassau st.

STENOGRAPHER.— Lady of culture. prepossess-
ing, capable managing office: refined applicant;

$15. Call. after 9:80 Monday, Diehl Exchange,

W» Nassau St.. Room 015. . .
STENOGI.APHEII. with broad experience, not

afrnk1 of work; Sls |1«; good chancn. Call at
orce. Elsie Diehl Exchange, flit Nassau st.

TYPIST— Must be rapid; $\u2666»; uptown position.

Call Saturday. Diehl Exchange. NNassau st. .
TWO GIRLS together, for «mali private fam-

ily coolc. assist laundry, chambermaid-wait-
ress-' Rood wages. Industrial Association, Inc.,

ft :st 42d at.

TWO GIRLS, together, to do work of house;

cook-laundre«s and chambermaid-waitress.
Woman's Domestic League. 11 East 33d. Agency.

TWO GIRLS to do work of house; no laundry:
country; s" (>- Wlnthrop Bureau, 65 West 38th

st.
—

typists- $5 D<?r week to start. National Em-'
ploymen'l Exchange, 47 West 42d it.

WAITRESSES wanted (four); city and country;

wages $23. Call Monday at 10 a. m., Bloom's
Agrncy. 747 Lexington aye. \

Waitress. $25; city; two In family; apart-
incnt. Winthrop Bureau. 65 We»t 38th «t.

wTITRESS-CHAMBERMAID; city. Winthrop

Bureau. «•'• :i>"!i _
wTn'TED

—
Young girl for office work; a Chris-

tian, interested in foreign missions. W., Oax
42. Tribune.

_
YOUNG LADY wanted In office. Address, in

wn handwriting, staling nga. experience, ref-
erences »nd salary expected. K. A., Box 38.

Tribune Office.
__

YO-ING LADY stenographers and Hammond
,m orators The Hammond writer Co.. 171

Broadway. New York City.

~
WORK WANTED.

'— "" "

Male.
\u25a0\JA.PAN_--_E Eni'piojMnent Bureau.JAr'*'11-"31-' imploymant Bureau. |
fc-G Sixth We. Phone Mm Bryant. Best Jap- j
anese servants furnished lo privat. ramllte*; :
rtr_e_cei tovatlgaUO, „....

:

\)


